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On the llth January, 1915, saine days before the date of the
lease, but during the terni thercin mentioned, Goodbrand gave
a ehattel mortgage, and on the lst M;,ay, 1915, hie gave anoiter.
The defendant, assertiag that, by reason of theacdrto
chîusc, the rent for the last two years of the terin (the first
having been paid) had beeoîne duc, distrainied for thie whole.

Brittoîî, J., field that the defendant wais enititled to a lire-
ferential lien, but only iii respect of one ye r ren.

The defendant apeldfroîîî that holdinig; and1 the plaintiff
'cros appclcd ptun tic grouîid that the ;Iallwt Ncshould bc

reducd toy six auonths' relit.
Reference to the statutory provision upoiu which the case

turns, sec. 38(l) ogf R.S.O. 1914 eh. 155; Linton v. Imperial
ilotel Co. (1889), D; A.R1. 337; la re lloskins and llawley
c 1877), 1 A.U. :;-dJ; Lailyv. Nleîr (1898), 25 A-R. 37d2;
Baker v. Atkiiison (1886-î7), Il O.7:,5, 14 A.R. 409.

The deision iii Ili r-e lloskins was not followcd iii Liuitouu v.
iniperîil I(ied Vo. auîd vagc y. -Meir, and the Court was.
flot 110W bouad to follow it, so far ais it eould bc dedueedl f rom
it thiat an aeee eiu lause such as that ini questioni ias ipso
facto voidi as agaýiinst vreditors So to hold would be to trvat as

airslatil of law\ that which was propcrlY at pre-(sumpition
of faet ; and, if it ivas to beueare as a presuîaption of faut,
the presunîiptioni failed bevauise there ývas uio evidenice before the
Couirt as 1(u the finaiail coniditioni o! thle lessee wvhen Ilhe lezise
was cxetd h esemay have hoeil s4Alvont thoni. oir hu
maY havc siîîee disch-largcvd ail bis thieiu oblig-ations.

Theli word 'urugisec 38()-in the phrase - rest rieted
tol thei arroars of renti dulriiu the period o! unw year lncxt pre-
cudinig' ' shiotild b rcad as niuiiig "for." The righit tu dis-
trainl is nuol tnkeal aa; buit the lieni is redueed tb une N-vir's
relut, if Nuoue or. more is owing, thiat is, thiat uxot miore 01.a11
011i year ' areas primr 10 thesigxet wheother the arretars
ltrt uetual mr aceelerated, ean 110W, be camd

II tii wold have bieen ai wise precaution to have had the onr
of the chaUdi- aulortgages before thev Couirt as parties. The

assicne zay fiind tmha li;,as reaily beuîi fighiting a battle for
tîxeir. beneifit raîheri thanl for that1 of Ilhe oreditori whom het re-
p resenited.

Thc aioney reaiv fronu the sale, lcss the cxpen-scs if the
salev, 1111o4uldg 1)w1( 111i 4 locourt iu abide the furthier order of the

Stibjg4t tg) tis variation, Ille jud(gmt](lt below shouild be


